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TALES OF TWO P1TTST0NS

News of Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley. .

FUNERAL OF DK. J. J. WALSH

A New Electrlo Railroad Enterprlse-T- he

Store of E. L. Fuller & Co., Burglar
Ized-Pcrs- and Other Notes

of Interest.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston. Feb. 18. The funeral of Dr.

3. J. Walsh was held at the family resi-
dence, on William street, this morning
ut 8.0 o'clock. The many sorrowful
friends of the late doctor and the grlef-Ptrlek-

family called to view the
lung before that hour. They con-

tested of oil classes and nationalities,
the rich, the poor, and of all religious
denominations. Heautlful floral offer-

ings of appropriate design nearly hid
from view the casket. Among the
friends were people from all parts of
the Wyoming und Lackawanna val-

leys. The remains were borne to St.
John the Kvangellst church, where a
solemnhfgh nmssof requiem wassungby
theVfiyltev. JohnFlnneii. Uev. Father

! reeve was deacon, Hev. Father Kel-le- y

and Father Lynott
master of ceremonies. Within the sanc-
tuary were the following clergymen:
Btevs. Al. F. Crane, J. J. McCube. of
Avocu: 1. C. Hurst, of Lovelton; John
Hmoulter, of Olyphant, J. J. Ourran, V.

Nealon, Carbondale: P. J. MoManus,
(Ireen KUIge: 1. J. McXally, Hyde
Vaak; SI. J. Slillune. J. J. Keeley, of St.
JVter'B cathedral; P. J. Drlsoull. of
JCicholtoii: J. F. Fagin, of Susquehan-
na; SI. K. Lynott, of Jcrmyn; D. .11.

liven, of Alinooka; J. J. Shanley, of
Dickson City; J. J. Coroner, of Forest
City; Johti tlriitln. of Iloiiesdale; SI. J.
O'Malley, Kingston; J. F. Jordan, SI.
F. O'Kourke. of Wllkes-Barr- e: K. J.
l'hlllips, of Plains; John O'Malley.
Kluston; 11. J. lriscoll. Nicholson. The
flower bearers were: Peter Htirke, SI.
F. Kelley, William Gibson, John Ken-
nedy, Theodore Hart, Dr. SlcKown,
lir. Hlleman. Thomas Cody. The pall-
bearers were: Drs. V. 11. Jlartman.
C. J. SIcFadden. George Tobin, and
Stessrs. Thomas SLiloney, Kil. Kut-leds- e,

of the Catholic Mutual Uene-I'- t

Association; K. 15. Slercur. V K.
liutledge. and Dr. Bevan, of the hos-

pital board. The members of the board
of hospital trustees were prasent In a
loily, as were also the society of
the Catholic Slutual Uenelit asso-
ciation, of which lr. Walsh was a
member.

The girls' choir of St. John's academy
Fang the Gregorian mass. William

sang the "O Salutaris," and Pro-
fessor John Klassen. of Scranton. sang
the "Agnus Del." At the close of the
mass. Very. Rev. Father Finnen
preached the funeral 3ermon. taking
for his text "Be you then also ready;
for at what hour you think not, the
Son of man will come," St. Luke,
xii., SS. Father Finnen, in the course i f
his remarks said:

The calling of the physician Is most use-
ful and very much to be honored. Its
object Is to alleviate pain and heal the
sit k. It is a calling akin to the priestly
office. It labors to help humanity under
the pressure of physical Infirmity. It cares
for and seeks to help the suffering body,
while the priest labors for the soul and
seeks to heal the wounds Inflicted on it by
Bin, and to restore It to the enjoyment of
spiritual heaU"Jr. Our blessed Lord speaks
of the physician in sev lal places irt his
holy Gospels, In. order to fix the attention
of his hearers on their spiritual lnllrmitles
ond the need of the spiritual physician to
heal them by the application of the super-
natural means at the disposal of his min-
istry. The Kvengellst St. Luke was a phy-
sician as we learn from St. Paul's epistle
to the Colosslans, where he Is styled the
beloved physician. He is like the pries',
aiso in confidence reposed In him. lie Is
the trusted friend and should therefore be
the embodiment of honor. We believe
that our deceased brother. Dr. Walsh, ful-
filled all these requirements In a high de-

gree. He was highly respected by his
professional brethren, and It is no exag-
geration to say that he hail the respect
and affection of this entire community,
where he was known from his infancy.
His practice In this town lor fifteen years
has been constant ami laborious. It was
chiefly among the laboring people, and
that means much work and light pay for
the physician. For dally toilers anil their
families have many Ills but small Incomes.
Not being of a robust constitution, this
day and night toil waiting on the sick
and sore, hnd Its exhausting effect, and we
see this today In the remains which lie
here at the altar at the early age of 41.

Ir. Walsh was possessed of a most gen-
erous nRture and very often gave his time
and skill where he knew he would find no
money recompense. To the public hos-
pital In this town, from Its opening, he
generously, with the other gentlemen of
his calling, gave a portion of his time and
skill and no man In his circumstances
could do more. His help to his church
was always prompt and always beyond Ids
means. Home might call It a weakness to
so net, but It was a virtuous weakness
which ho Inherited ami I presume he could
not help it. Ills affection for his family
was one of the beautiful traits of his char-
acter. His love for his little children w.is
deep In his heart, and It delighted him
to have them with him In his rounds
of duty when circumstances permit-
ted. Whatever would make them hap-
py his affection prompted him to gran,
nnd no mt-n- at his command would have
lieen spared to bring them up religiously
and make them good, happy and Intelli-
gent men nnd women. The wife of his af-
fections, to whom he was united soma
thirteen years ago. Is today grief stricken,
ami as she stands surrounded by her Rlx
tlear little children, I feel that the situa-
tion Is too sacred to Intrude upon In the
prrsetice of an audience. tJoil is a father
and loves His children, and may Ho give
the consolation needful In her situation.

At the closi, of his discourse, the re--

FOR FIVE HUNDRED YEARS

end over, the whole world has been

coming to Carlsbad to be cured. Dis-

orders or the stomach, of the liver, of

the bowels, of the kidneys and bladder,
gout, rheumatism, diabetes, obesity-- all

have been sent to Carlsbad.
Here Is the very same remedy now,

right at your own doe- r- 'the Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt, the water solidified and

put into powder form at the spring.
You need it for constipation, for indi-

gestion, for biliousness, jnst as much
ns in other and graver ailments.

'
All

druggists keep it But see that you

obtain the genuine imported, with the

ignature of "Eisner & Mcndclson Co.,

Sole Agents, New York," on every bottle.

mains were borne 'to Slarket iStreet
cemetery and Interred.

The floral tributes were as follows:
scroll, trustees of the hospital; casket
bouquet, medical staff; gates ajar, su-

perintendent, matron, resident physi-
cian, employes and patients of the hos-
pital; pillow, P. M. M. A.; cross, CM.
P.. A.; cross and crown, Sir. and Mrs.
iSI. A. Kelly; bouquet. Sir. und Sirs. J.
A. Thomas. Nearly 3,000 people were
in al tendance.

A New I'uterprlso.
A new enterprise which has been on

foot for a short time past has just been
put on a sure basis for consummation
by the granting of articles of Incorpora-
tion to the Scovlllo Island Street Hall-
way company, the papers for which
were Hied In the oftlco of the recorder
of deeds for Luzerne county this (Feb.
IS) morning. The Incorporators are K.
U. Long, W. S , Thompklns, C. D. Simp-
son, K. A. Coray and H. St. Stroetor.
These snine gentlemen are the promot-
ers of tlie plan to build a bridge from
the west shore of the river to the
Island. It Is reported that these capi-
talists will build an electric railway
from Wyoming, connecting there with
the proposed camp ground and Mt.
Lookout rutlway. The road will run up
the vulley near the Stevens colliery,
cross the bridge to the Island and then
continue up the west side of the Lacka-
wanna river, thus passing near Camp-
bell's Ledge and Falling Springs. With
such an electric rullwuy in operation it
can do no less than make of Sciiville
Island a pleasure resort of no small
rapacity In connection with accommo-
dations to the public which are pure to
follow. The high standing of the gen-

tlemen ut the bead of the Schemti In-

sures to It a stability that will only be
satisfied when the work Is pushed to
completion, and doubtless the coming
summer will see great Improvements
In the upper end of the vulley.

Water damage our loss will be your
gain. The entire stock lit our whole-
sale dry goods department has been
damaged by water. About 500 comfort-
ables, ull our blankets, red and white
flannels, etc., all too much soiled to put
on our shelves, but in as good condi-
tion as ever for use, will be sold at "5
per cent. less than cost. A'. H. Hrown's
bee Hive. Pittston. Pa.

The efforts of the Water Street
Bridge company are indeed very com-
mendable. Today Toll Collector Young
hired n team und a man to haul snow
on the bare places on the bridge.

A Store Uurglnrlzeil.
The store of E. L. Fuller & Co.. ct

Duryea, was entered by strangers la:t
evening. The miscreants cut'the glass
out of the front door and took pos-
session. Goods of all descriptions were
strwen about the floor In the search for
valuables.' The thieves procured some
Jewelry, knives and revolvers, when
they were frightened away by the
watchman. The cash drawer was also
broken Into and a small amount of
change taken.

All regular subscriptions to tlio
Scranton Tribune will be received ut
out local ofllce, No. 8 South Slain street.

Superintendent George L. Houser, of
the Lehigh Valley railroad, was In
town today.

Attend Brown's sale.
Wednesday's Tribune will contain the

full election returns.
SI. J. Reap, of the New York detective

force. Is home for a few days.
Sliss Rae Umpleby, who has been vis-

iting Sliss Fannie Snyder, of Upper
Pittston, returned home Saturday.

Hugh Smythe was a visitor at Scran-
ton today.

All complaints of of The
Tribune should be reported at our local
office, No. 8 South Slain street.

A. B. Brown, great damage sale.
Walter Haslen, the well-know- n

traveling man of Scranton, was In town
looking after business today.

S. liachrack and family and Sirs.
Wetzenhohen, of Wllkes-Earr- e, were
visitors of the family of J. J. Feeney,
at the Sinclair House, this afternoon.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The drill has been recovered from the
Brooklyn oil well, and been sent to Scran-
ton to be repaired.

Reports from the Iron and steel manu-
facturing districts convey the Intelligence
that a number of steel rail mills are en-

larging their facilities for the manufac-
ture of steel rails. The dumand Is (rowi-
ng, and from present Indications it
would appear that the street rail trade will
constitute an lmKrtant factor in the steel
rail business of ls:i:"..

Tho construction work on the Pennsyl-
vania Midland road from (Vssnu, Bed-
ford county, to Brooks Mills, Blair county,
about twenty miles, will be pushed us
goon as the weather will permit. It Is ex-
pected that the main line will he opened
for traffic by May. The company bus al-
ready secured large contrai-t- s for the
shipping of coal and lumber.

About Jan. 1 the Hillside Coal and Iron
company began tho driving or a drirt
known ns drift No. 3 at Keystone col-
liery, a Hi li east of drift No. 1. Last
week they struck Into a live-fo- vein of
clean top coal. There is about ten acres
of this precious article which has not lisyet been touched and will be taken out of
the new opening. There Is said by the
Carbondale lender to be coal enouich In
that vicinity to furnish work for hunderds
of men and boys for many years to come.

According to the New York Engineering
and .Mining Journal coal prices, though
they enjoyed a brief spoil of comparative
firmness, are mill low and unsettled, nnd
what Is worse, the prospects for nil im-
provement In them Is not bright. Tho
circular does not obtain, but on tho other
hand the reports of ruinously low fig-
ures have been exaggerated. Tho price
of "stock" coal, which has becomo rusty,
should not be taken as a criterion of tho
market. The following are the current
prices of good eoul, net. on hoard: Stove,
$3.,Hn:M0; egg nnd chestnut, M.ir.n.l.r,;
broken, .1n3.ir. Doubtless, some grad"S
Of coal could bo tonight for less, hut on the
other hand Lykens Valley red ush Is sold
for at least II more, and we have seen lu
the order books of lndeenilent operutors
sales of stove coal at tUti ond .1.5fi, or only
6c. below the "official" prices.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The demand for
anthracite coal has been greatly stimu-
lated by tho recent severe weather nnd
the production and distribution hnve been
greatly Interfered with. Inquiries from
rail markets have hesn urgent, ns deal-
ers' stocks had run down low and tho de-

mand from consumers has been large.
The market, therefore, has been excellent
as to quantity, and in lha line and local
departments there has been II In com-
plaint of price cutting. The eastern trade
has been good, but great dllllculty has
been encountered In making deliveries.
The companies doing business In New
York harbor have abundant stocks at or
near tidewater, and have not been em-
barrassed by the difficulties nt the mines.
The fundamental troubles that affect the
trade have not been lightened, No pro-
gress has been made toward reconciling
tho differences that exist between the pro-
ducing companies, which, on tho contrary.
seem to bo growing more ncute., Tho
struggle for business continues unubn.tcd
the output Is not restricted and prices nrn
cut badly. It Is claimed that good conl of
any domestla slzo ran bo bought In New
York harbor at $3 a ton. Homo of the
companies will not sell at that price, and
hence are doing almost no business. The
present demand for conl Is so good thnt all
the companies are working their breakers
to their utmost rapacity, but tho short
days, the difficulty In securing a proper
water supply and tho hindrances to trans
portatlon combine to render the output
small. The January agreement was ex-

ceeded by 7W.O0O tons, and the February
output will show fully as large an ex
cess.

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York, Feb. 18. Speculation at
the Stock exchange was quiet today,
only 1:10,00$ shares changing hands.
The market was orratlo In its course
and did not develop and definite tone
nt the close, when, If unythlng, It was
(lrm on covering of short contracts.
Probably tho real feature of the day
was the heaviness) and selling of tho
anthracite coal Blocks. Jersey Central
broke from b'3 to 81; Lackawanna
from lSS'i to 15tlV4; Delaware and Hud
son from 12714 to 123, nnd Rending from
lTi to 1)14. Jersey Central, which la
heavily oversold, rallied to 8:114 to
82 nt the close. Lackawanna recov
ered to 158 to l!i7!4. and Delaware and
Hudson to 12514. Frio was weakened
on tho talk of foreclosure and heavy

on tho Junior securities. In
tho last hour Chicago Gas ran off 114 to
72"i under sales by brokers, who had
purchased during the morning session.
St. Pnul and the other Grangers were
a shade weaker at tho opening on the
poor statement of the former for tho
second week of the current month.
Distillers was llrmer on the progress
making, looking to of
the property. Sugar was Htroug on
manipulation, In the last hour the mar-
ket was linn, especially for the
Grangers, Sugar. Cordage. Louisville
and Nashville, General Klectrio, and
Lend. Slarket closed firm. Net
changes show advuuees of 14 to li per
cent.

Tho range of today's prices for tho ac-
tive, stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. Tlio quotations an)
furnished Tho Tribune by G. du It. Dlm-iii- li

k, maunger lor William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce stre.jt,
Scrunton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Sugar He'g Co. (l"b M'i M Ml

Chic, Mil. & St. P... Kl'i f,;V, 55 LVi,

Chic, It. I. ,t P lil'.j R! til i ill",.
Chic., H. & li "it's 7nT To'ii 7o"w

Chic & N. W ! li'i H!';i4 l''i
C. C. C. & St. L il.V'i ". 3T.'4 !
Ches. Ohio lii'i lU'a W-- '.li
Dlst. C. F. Co S'i 10 8 il"s
l)., L. w ir.s ir,s im;'4 r."',
Delaware & llud.,..127 12714 32G 12514

lien. Fleet Ire 2S'i 2!i 2S'i 2H"H

Jersey Central 82'j 8'1'i 8l'g S3

Louis. & Xush 52-- 5'4 124 tiManhattan K.le 107 lo74 107 107!i
Mo. Pacific 20 21U 20'4
Nat. Lead 27:,i 2S 27' 2S

Nat. Cordage 4 4 4 4"--i

New Fnglnnd 2it'i 2!i; 2"i
N Y. Central Uii'i itt't Wi Wi
S. R. 10 1:H 111 1i)

Out. & West ir.'i Ill's lti Hi'i
Phil. & Head fj 9'a
Sus. & West Hi's i;m, 1:1 i:i
Sus. & West., Pr 27 fi7r'M 37 :;7

Tex. Pacific 8Ta S7. S"s 8Ta

Pnlon Pacific 9 9 9
W. ti St: I... Pr 12 13 12-- 13

West. Pnlon Wi Ki K7" k7'i
C. G. K 7:: Wi 72- -i 72 U

A. Sf. T 0114 I'l'i 1 1'4

Op'n- - High- - Low- -
I rig. est. est. ing.

Mav 52 f.2ni f.2 52--

July r,:: 5;s'-- , 52 m

DATS.
February 2S DS 2S 28

May 24 20 24 :

July 1T. 27 27 27

CORN.
February 42 42 42 42

Mav 41 41V 4li 44

July 43 41 43 44

LARD.
Mav 0.50 C.53 6.50 6.55

PORK.
May 10.07 10.30 10.07 10.50

Sera nton board of Trade Exchango Quo
tutions.

No. Tar
Shs. Va). STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

78 100 Allegheny Luin'r Co 100

4 Crystal Lnko Water
Co 450

CO 100 Cent. Tenn. Tel. &
Supply Co 100

20 50 Dime Dep. & Dls.
Bank 62 50

10 100 First Nat'l Bank 600
C 100 First National Bank

(Carbondale) '0
20 100 Green H'ge l.um'r Co .... 110

100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co... 110

6 100 Lacka. Trust Sc Safe
Deposit Co 170

E 100 SI. & SI. Savings
Bnnk (Carbondale). 140 225

10 50 Providence & Ablng- -
ton Turnpike Co.... 85

n 1110 Scranton Glass Co 80

10 100 Srran Savings Bank 200

100 Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co 40

100 Scra'n Axle Works.. 50

100 Scra'n Loco Cur. Co 75

100 Scranton Forging Co 100 110

100 Spring Brook Water
Co 100

100 Third Nat'l Bank.... 850

100 Nat'l Boring & Drill-
ing Co.. Pr 100

100 Tliuron Coal Irfind Co .... 90

100 Trnders' Nat'l Rank 120

100 Dickson Mfg Co
50 Scranton Trnc. Co 9

BONDS.
COO Scranton Glass Co 500
Dim Kcon'y Steam Heat

A Power Co 500

100 Dickson Slfg Co 105

Tork New Produce Market.
New York, Feb. 18. Wheat Firm, more

ai tlvo for export; No. 2 red store ond ele-

vator, M:M'ti ; afloat, liVfruWie. ', f. o. b.,
ri7ii58c.; ungraded red, Mu'Hi:; No. 1

northern, Wfer. ; options closed linn at un-

changed prices to c. decline; May nnd
July most active; No. 2 red February. 5Cc. ;

March, 50c; May, f7?4c.j June, 57c.;
July, B8Vic: August, 58c; September,
tWo. ; December, tll'V". Stocks of grain,
store and afloat on Vcbruary 10, wheat,
1I),1HN,8I4 bushels; corn, 501,122 bushels;
oats, 1,20!MI32 bushels; rye, 41.41) bush-
els; barley, 3MI.8H1 bushels; malt, . vl.tttf
bushels; peas, 1,109 bushels. Corn Dull,
firm; No. 2. 48iic elevator; Wtv. utloat;
steamer mixed, 48alSc; options closed
steady at Ha'ic. over Saturday; February,
4S.c; May, 4Nc; July, 40c. Hats Dull,
firmer; options quiet, firmer; February,
Xf C. ; May, Xllfcc.; No. 2 white February,
37"ic; March, SH(p.; spot prices, No. 1,

;tt,n:i4c.; No. 2 while, 37s37c: No. 2 Clil-rau-

34V.: No. 3, 83c: No. 3 white, 37a

37c; mixed western, 3ln:tiic; white stuto
and western, !ISa41c. Beef Dull; family,
J.75a12; extra moss, $7.fon8.2.ri. Beef Hums

(joint; J Hi. Tlerced Heef Dull; city ex-

tra India mess, 12.5ua 11.50. Cut Meats
Unlet, sternly; pickled bellies, 12 pounds,
'4aric; do. shoulders, 44Cj do. hums,

71iaKc.; middles, dull, firm; short clear,
5.85. Lard Quiet, steadier; westernsteam,
H.82, bid; clly, G',4c, asked; February,

JH.82, nominal ; May, J0.75. nominal; re-

fined, quint; continent, $7.25; South Amer-
ica, J7.07; compound, fi'arrHc Pork Fair
demand, linn; I1.2".iU2. Butter Liberal
receipts, wenk; stnlo dairy, 1fla2lc; do.
creamery, IlialHc; western dairy, 101115c.;

do. creamery, 15o23c; do, factory, 8'inHc;
rolls, D.il.'c; KIkIiis, 23c; Imitation cream-
ery, 10al7c; held creamery, 11alc Cheese

Fancy firm; state, large, 9al1c; do.
fancy colored, 1laltc. ; do. white, 1014a
11c; do. small, 9al2c; part Hklinn, 3uS'jc;
full skims, 1o214c. Kggs Fair demand,
firmer; stuto and Pennsylvania, 27c; re-

frigerator, 18u22c; western fresh, 2ilc;
do. per cusp, 3.50u4.50; southern, 25u27e. ;

limed, IGaliic.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18. Tallow Is sternly

but dull, Wequoto: Clly, prime, In hdds,
4a4c.i country, prime. In bids, 4a4c; do.
dark, In bbls, 34c; cukes, 4c; grease,
3c

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Feb. 18.-- OII opened, 105;

highest, lWV'i; lowest, 10414; closed, 104.

AFTER THR GRIP, diphtheria, pneti-monli- i,

scarlet fever, typhoid fever, etc.,
Hood's Hursnparllha. Is of wonderful bene-
fit In Imparting the strength and vigor
so much desired.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-
els, act easily, yet promptly and .effect-
ive.! y.

ONE CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDB COBT THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD"
VANCfc. WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADB. NO CHARGE WILL BE LK33
THAN 26 CENTS. THI8 RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-CE-

SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREU.

Help Wanted Male.
tAAAAAAA

WANTKU - WELL KNOWN MAN I
W evrry town to nolitut stock subiicrip

tions; 11 monopoly; big iinnu y fur ageum; no
capital required. KD WARD U. KiSll A CO.,
L'orduii liloek, Chicago. 111.

(JALEHMKN - KI NIDKNT SALKHMKN
iJ wunti'd, ncitunlnted with the local nnd
nviirby drug ami trrucury trade, to handle unr
lino of hiuli grndo clirars. Addrets, uiving
refurenci's, J. ElAVAKD COWUCrf A CO., WJ
CliamlHTii street, N. Y.

For Sale.

IOll PKOPKKTV, 200
I Nurtli Ninth stn-ut- ; fm ft. front, 2u0 ft.deei),

100 ft. in ronr; fronting !., L. ft W. uwitcli;
ijiioiI locution lor IjukIiidbh purpoaus. II. S.
hit OWN, :1JJ Nurtli Suiiilior uvenuu, ur 2JI)

North Ninth struct.

l.'Olt HALE ALL KIN I S OK UOU8KHOI.D
I f arnitiiru at u bargiiin. Cull uiornluga ut
0:18 nnd I'dii WHHtiliigtnn nvenuo,

Wanted -- To Rent.

W'ANTKD- - KD HOUHK:
modern iiiiprovonitJiiU; runt, $.'0; wltte

In a mill) n( Cusl Kxclungo. W. tatk. ottiee
Colliery KngbiHor.

For Rent.

'OK HUNT It KICK UOL'SR UK NINE
J- rooum. from April 1st, 418 vine stnot.
Apply to L. M. 1IOKTON, a Commonwealth

V'Oll RENT-MUC- K I1AKN. ALL MOD-- I
em convenience goud luuatiou. lu-

ll 11 iro 137 ami 130 I eun nvmiua.
j.OH RENT A LAHllE, HUl7.!
1 iugutlXI Franklin avenue; auitabln for
wunlcHulu biibluuss. (J A K.HUN A DAVIEH,
Mcranton.
I'OK RUNT- - URiCK WAREHOUSE-WI-

TU

J elxvator on 1) L. & W . switch und West
Lurkawauna avenue. Hcrmitou Stove Wurki.

SL'PKUIOR MODEItN HOUSE; AVENL'lE.
3 1 Sp urn.

i.XiR RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR--
iiiulmd rooms at uOi) Lackawanna aveuue.

Troll RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUHE ON WEST
X Luekiiwaanu avenue. Address 'i IIOMAS
K, EVA.NH, near llil'.' Lurornu, Hyde Park.
f?OR ItENT NIC'KLY FURNISH El )H AIX
J suitutiie for IikIko room JOHN JEtt-MY-

110 Wyuuiinir nvenun.

Boarding.

ONE SPLENDID ROOM WITH HOARD
man mid wife or two uiun. Centrul

location. 202 Wyoming averiui. corner Hprucj.
(opposite Dime bunk j First clatui table board

4 pr wm'k.

Physicians Notice.

I FIN NEED OF SQL'ABS FOR PATIENTS
L we are lurge breeders uf tttmu.

HAsLiVM'S. 118 Cliff street.

Special Notices.

TOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
V Homo partv dvslring to sell milk ruute

AddressJOHN FOS I'tR, care kUtiou agent,
Bkiuncr's Eddy, Pa.
TAM NOW PHEPAHED TO FURNISH EX
1 hibitions and lee tut a upon any subject d --

Hired. These exiiibitions will be illustrutoi.
having in my punscssion the most powerful
dissolving storooptieous made.

E. H. CALL, Tribnne Office.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
X Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week.y War

Illustratlors Two Volunis Folio,
(lii..'iO: payable inuiitlily, S.00. Delivered by
ex tiress complete, Prepaid. Addies P. O.
JiOoDY, bis tlibson stroor, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK HOOKS. PAMPHLETS,
etc, bound or rebound at Tin:

Thiiiinm otllce. Vulck work. Kcusonulili-pririi- .

Aeents Wanted.

II IN DE'S PATENT UNIVK.I'.AGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out bunti, anil "I'yr l'oiuted"Hair Pins. Lib
era! commissions. Free sample SDd full par-
ticulars. Addrena P. O. Box 450. New Yura.

A" UF.NT.s1n "EVERY STATE ON SALARY
and cuminisslon. Agents making t

J.VI weekly. El'KKKA CHEMICAL & M'F'U
CO., La Crosse, Wis.

VANTrl -"a- CTIVfT-BALES MEN Tt
rV hnndln our liuv, no peddling, ts'.ir
75 per month and oxpunscs p.Uil to all. (loml--

entirely new. Apply quickly. P. U. Box, 6:W.

boston, Mass.

Clairvoyant.

IHH. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AN I
jM 1'lirenoloKlHt. 4:il Lackawanna nvonuc
For a sliort timo only.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A DRCUOIST
15 10 yrnrs' experience. Address HENl
C. BISHOP, 3V. Lindi-- street, Si raiiton, Pit.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YOI NO
ii married bntchnr, nine yenrs zperienee
nlilo to tako clutrgn of 11 sit of book, can gin
best of ri'freni-- s in any part of the butluuss
Address ,1. V. N., Box :, .Muimic, Pa.

r A NT ED A POSITION IIY A YOl'Nt
V lady asiiurs'i girl or I glit bousvkucpiei.

Addros E. S., Tribiino oDIca

SITUATION WANTED AS AHSISTAN"!
O book-keep- or clerk in grocery store
reference glvun. Address "F. M," care Trib
line.

WANTED-H- Y A YOl' N(SITUATION in a wholesale k"r"iry liousp:
hns had two years' experience; run give lies
rcfumici's; lit a bonk keeper; bus bud a (nil
knosli'dgn of short lisiul ami typewriting.
Adilrese "('. H.," care Tribune olllce.

rANTED-- A BITUATIDN AS HOOK
t kreperor assist or clerk in store: seen

rats In fluures and the Iswt of references to b
bail: wlllinu to work at a low figure. D. li
RICHARDS, Chinchilla, Pa.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
TO

Wilkes-Barr- e for the Kirmess
TO BE HELD

February 11 to 23, 1S5.
Piwlal excursion tickets from Brrnntn

will Ihi told nood to go and for admlssiun b
Kiruicii only oudute of bhIo.

1'urc for tho
Trip, IncludiiiK Adm 5 $1.21
Nion to KlriltCNS

DU POINT'S
MINING, BUSTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Maaufuctured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Lo

tern comity, Pa., and at Wll- -

iujuhtoui uomwaru,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Qeneral Agont for the Wyoming Dlstrlot,

H8 WYOMING AVE., 8oranton, Pa
Third National Bank Builsiiig.

AOSKCIKS!
TH09. ORD.Mttton, Ps.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON, Plymouth, Pa,
B. W. MULLIUAN, WUkes Barre, Pa.

A gnats 1uLrf Repaano CksaUoal Uonr
pas71 liv V MB

Connolly
IE FEEL that we are JUHtifled in claiminq; your attention on Dress Goods and Bilk, because1 our new and carefully

71 selected Spring Stock is worthy of it. Wo want our goods and our prices to be our magnetic card and we buy and
1 1 sell with that end In view. We believe that it is better to do than to gav and we ask vou to us All nnnnry

4...t.. u- - i MnnA....i,.nu

BLACK GOODS..
Very popular this season for Skirts.

Cheviots, Crystalctte,

PfiTfYRlin TlTJTTii 001 Our line Ih too large and to attempt to describe It. We haveiJlAJllliV out every pood thing aud the rest for someoneelse. You admiro
our when you seo it. Don't to look over our lino of Small Checks.

A WORD ABOUT
( SATIN LUXOR )

BLACK 1 PEAN DE SO IE'
SATIN DUCHESS j

VELVETS.
$1.00 und $1.25 per yard.

CONNOLLY &

IS NOW

uul 0

Mannfactarsrs of ths Celebrated

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

VfaatoffrsptKA

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
t- sl

lit Da Well Mar
IKtli I sow" Ti of Me.

TUB UREAT 30th

iroriapM tho above results la 30 duT, It a ti
towordilly audqulchly. Turcw wben til othrafAil
i'ouuk meu will rnnatn tbeir lent mauliood. nd eld
una will recover tueir yonthiul vigor bj uslcc
UK VIVO. It quickly and nurelyrentoreiNervcu
tew. Lost Vitalltv, Inipoteuty. Mubtly trulMions,
lost I'ower, Falling Memory, Waitinii Dinpaws. aud
ill efffota ot or cicaud iutliacretion,
vbich iinflts one for st tidy, hufclnm or marriage, II
tot only rure! hy starting at the .mat of disease, but
t a great nrrttonlo and blood bulldrr. brins
rg back the pink plow to iml rhuWa and re
torlng tli a flr of yonth. It vardt off Tnnauitr
;id ConsumptloD. Inaltt on baring RKVlVOf nr
tbcr. It can be carried in vent pockot. By mail
1.00 per pai'kair. or six tor l& 5. 00, with a posl
v wrlttoa Kuaritiite to rare or Mfiinr1.
10 monr Circular free. Addresa

rAL MEDICINE C3.. 63 RUer St., CHICAGO. ILL

r0r ! ly Matthews Bros., Drmtxts
ficrantou . Tsv

STILL IN

The World Renowned and Old Reliable
Dr. Campbell's Great Music Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bi "rrantJd to give satisfaction
nr iuuny rxfunileil. Full printed
from a child to a grown pulton. It Is purely
rentable and cannot positively harm the most
tomlftr infant. Insist on bavina Ur. t'amp
bell'e: accept oootber. At all Druggists, Hhi

WONDERFUL

BorTH fifliASTii, Pa, Not. 10, 1M.
Mr. V. W. Csmpbrll-llo- ar Hlr: I have

my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, eoinu of
r. Cuiplll's Msirlc Worm Huirsr andTra,

ind to my surprise tills afternoon shout 1
lock he panned a tapeworm measuring

ibout Ki fo"t in Irugth, head and nil. 1 have
t In a bottle and any person wishing to see
t can lx.8o by ralliiiK at my store. I had

tried nuntirous other rvmedies ret'omuiended
for tnkinn tnpewnrnis, but all failed. In my
imtimatinn Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
nroi in remedy in exlKfnco.

Voura vjrv resnectfnllv,
FHI? HKFFNf.lt, TIB Beech Bt

The above Is what everybody savi
after once uiIiik. Manufactured by i W.
Caniplicll. Lancaster, l'a. Hucceasor to Dr.
Johu Campbell A Son.

Go

Manufacturers and Dealers to

I
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Oaso
lines of all grades. Asia Oreasa,
I'iDton Oreoiie and Colliery Com.
pound; also a lurge line ot Pat
afflne 'Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACMhl OIL, the only family safety
burning ell In the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.

Office! Coal Exchntoie. Wyoming Ave. ,

Work at Pine Brook,

"
Many new cflecU in the following weaves: Znckel Cloth, Crcpona,

Lndora Cloth, Serges, Henriettas, Figured Cheviot,
and a full and complete lino of

varied pickedIJVUjOO UUUUO left will
line full

HaT.

ilir.ctium

Note

" fi"'

Look at our Black Satin Luxor at $1.00 and compare it with
FAR 'Jk'IRTQ w,,ttt vou would Ket elsewhere at $1.60. Beautiful display of
lUll wriin 10 Fancy Hilks, Hultable for waisU, iu all the new and popular

weaves, from 45c. to $ 1.25 per yurd.

All shades. The best in the United States for the money.

WALLACE,

THE CELEBRATED

Keystone
MADE BY

THE BEDDING CO.,

PRICES

i
LAGER
BEER

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

REVIVO

EXISTENCE.

Atlantic Refining

o hS

tow

9

&

BLACK GOODS

SILKS.

Bed
SCRANTON

BREWERY.

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,
Cor. Adams Avenue,

TO our
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that tiicy will this vcur hold to their usual custom
ofmillinj? S1RICTL1 OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and)
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washhurn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s 'flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Wallace

PRIESTLY'S

XZSti&Z"

VELVETS. VELVETS.

Spring
EXCLUSIVELY

GREATLY REDUCED.

Wholesale Agents.

f&r w ni nni omit (in
sV y Ki.in ! i ih ii ni ii

M V WAGON MAKERS'

M WITH m supplies.
Ml Hold Fastx r ttpnlipnflpr X Pn
W as A D G Ubl UC Q uu.
Xj. HiRHsoi

CALKS
vr

Red

and
and

and 3111

Pa.

patrons:

CORNELL

SUPERIOR OTHERS.

a

Scranton,

Pennsylvania,

Elk

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
brftea Ton HBIB a Wk wllk S

KsmusbrtilitT. Povsr in

have following supplies lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us expecting a large

share the trade :

Pacific Coast Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White White Cednr Shingles,
Michigan White Norway Lum-

ber Timber.
North Short and Long

Tellow Pine..

PA.

of

TKrnw 4l.or. Will
UaaaM lEKIaCar

Fori

TO ALL

Also Fall Line of

Pa.

Junlnta County, Whltei
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock StocM
Buards.

County Dry Hemlock Joists and)

WsITTf
l.oMefHsiual siibMsii,

We the of
in

of

Pine
Fine

Carolina Leaf

and

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. SCRANTON.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

OencraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

IsfslusUtv BaUtlsn'saisBreut. If rglfcta, turd trooslss lS I,
sra.uaipiliiau lunllr.tl.nosrr bai mih.e tirfu;ai. With .rv
nra.r ofts s writlaa snsisslfr to cui.M ftluad IttB ssoasr. AMrtt.
VIAL MKSlCUtl 00.. Cl.f !, Dili.

JOHN H. Pharmaclat, cor. Wyoming AvcnOoansfale By
Ipruea itrtet. Scranton,

Studding.

flttls

Mine

PHCLPS.


